www.statusme.com
Our Coaches and our Team Managers use Statusme.com to communicate with
players quickly and to notify players and parents of important information,
reminders and any changes in schedules. For example, practice time changes;
weather delays or cancellations; bus information for away games, etc. StatusMe
notifications will come as short text messages and subject-only emails from
“group-email-noreply@statusme.com”. There is a parent group for each team which
is used to help keep the parents informed of last minute and team information.
How to Register

Players
EACH PLAYER MUST register on StatusMe.com with the team they are currently
assigned to. Swing players should join both JV and Varsity Player groups. Parents
may choose to register as well to stay informed on last minute changes. There are
both Players groups and Parent groups. PARENTS, PLEASE ONLY JOIN A
PARENT GROUP AND NOT A PLAYER GROUP.

Parents
Parents may choose to register as well to stay informed on last minute changes.
There are both Players groups and Parent groups. PARENTS, PLEASE ONLY
JOIN A PARENT GROUP AND NOT A PLAYER GROUP.
If you were registered last year…
You will need to log in and join again as the account has been cleaned and ready for
all new entries for the new season.
We will test on the morning of the first game so please register your StatusMe team
by the night before. If you do not get a status me the morning of the first game you
are NOT registered.

If you are NEW to Walton Soccer and need to set up an account on
StatusMe, here are the instructions for registering your StatusMe
information.
Log onto statusme.com
Select JOIN NOW
Then register as a new user, enter information and then hit Register
Add your cell number and select your cell provider, hit NEXT
Select:
State = Georgia,
Group = Walton High School
Club = Walton High School
Hit JOIN then NEXT
Join your team by selecting Join after the appropriate group.
If you are a player, make sure you join your team with the words “Players”.
If you are a parent, please join a team with the words “PARENTS”.

If you have any questions, please email soccer.walton@gmail.com

